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communication Technologies and the problems of Developing countries

E
By: Dn Eko Hanl Susanto, M.Si

farillty of Communiration Scicnce

Thrumanagara Univemity

Abstract

In the communication technologies developing corridor the der,eloping countries nowadays can not
close themselr''es t'o do their po$'ers. Information and technologiee har.e been using as the media main
base' brought all universal democratic messages. rvhere it being the guidance for citizens in this rvorld.
All incident that happened in rvhole part of the rvorld " belieled as &e together responsible. *.ithour
differentiation of geographic border and nationalig.'- But the problems are, not easy for rhe dereloping
countries to follorv lhe $ream of gJobal information. because of the defection of technotogies
distribution and citizens readiness. More than that in the corrcxt of devetoping countries dependent.
the defection and dependence har'e becn using by the developed (advance) countries to dominate the
international opinion.

Kcyrvords : communication technologies. media. and internationar opinion

I.Introduction

Communication technologies being a something that has an excefience position in social
activities' economics. and politics- The derelopmenl and d1'namics of communication technologies
colored b1' rvidening of internet using, telerision station appeared supported h, the fast information.
antenna using. aansmitted rystem using b1' media printed. Automalic Teller Machine (ATM) appeared
in banli senice' the subscribe broadcasting institutions appearcd. and many entities that touched
directly' or indirectly rvith the human. betrveen group or between nadons in tlre rvorld messages
technologies' Ereryone with the good communication technologies. easill..can interact l,ith all rvorld
citizens' rvithout bundled by thc geog[aphy distance. rims, culture, snd any borders that usually
appeared as the obstacre of h'rnan rerations and communication.

In &is cortext. Naisbitt (1994 : 5I). said "telecommrmication is the movement porrer at the



same time creates huge global economics and malring it into the tittle parts but srronger'. with the
other rvords' main factor that supported globalization world is communication technology- existcnce.
that capable to related manl' entities in n'hole part of the u,orld inside information bundle that more
fast.

Based on Rogers opinion (1986 : 4-5)- communicalion rechnologies characters are as follorvs :

(l)' All nerY communication s)-.stems harc interactivi{' ler,el that directll' face to face (ris a vis}
betrveen t$'o peoplc rvith compubr assishnce. (2). Ne* media can rrrongful\' or eror if the messages
delivered to big number of audiences, (3). communication technologies are also not s\:nchronize r'hich
it means they capable to send or receive messages in exact dme lo somebodl, nhere eler that people
stayed.

Recent manJi communication technologies excellence, the point are globatization rvas appeared
through internet and also more flexible electronics media- the people can knon many incident or er."nts
in many places' Holtever- not all informarions rvere positires messages. enrerhin, or el€n educated all
citizens about how to applied good gorernance and good nationali4.- in truly. life. Infonnations can
bring negatire impact. and this negatile informations can be easill, to access. The essence, through
communicalion t€chnologies. people can adopt or leam many incidents or er€nts and using them as
model (reference) in life.

Related rri& lhe communication technologies derelopment. the dereloping countries or knonm
as lorr-income countries. hare marq crucial problems in local ler.el, national and eren international,
that relate rvith social dynamics. economics. and polirics. In other side. the conte\t of information
globalization. all problems include the most tiny problems can knorving by all people in the rvorld.

The truth' communication tcchnologies derelopment in the infiormations spread. making all
counti]' problems aln'a;.-s cause many opinion and eratuations from other. not onl1, local citizcns but
also international citiz-ens. rvho has need directll. or not directl-v with that counq..

But thc fact. appeared complicated problems. if one incident in a countr-y being poputar in
international media^ And international media has unirersal perspectire to social culture problems.
econom]" and politics. that verl' possible diffcrent rvi& the perspective of porrer man and elites in lorv
income country'' This difference' lery potenc-y to save informations frorn pcriphcry countl-1, in
international politic communicalions.

In studied about communication technologies existence in dereloping countries. such as
Indonesia' there are four problems that emphasis. (l) Dependence informations and defection of
technologies' (2) Democracy unirersalities and human rights in politics communications. (3) social and
conflict changing (transformation).



II. Dependence Informations end Defection of Tcch nologies

E\cn fte communication technologics derelopment can bundlcd all rvorld citizcns in integretirc

mcssages nehrotk for togclhor hercfits. but factuatly'. inclinsd unbalanoing in international opinion still
can find. Horveyer. the problem has disturb MacBride (1990 : lrr). he said *the conllict of North and

South affected unbolancing and not similar in intemational communicotion systcm ". McOuail (r984.
substantire!- in rhe mldied about mass media- shorvs thar dereloped (adt'ance) countries especialll-

Uniled Slalgs of America, \?s the most productir.e information producer tg spread to all pan of the
n'orld.

Absolutely. informstions scnd to rhe sharcr (ally). remember rhat..almosr all dereloped
country-. alrvaYs being sharer (ally) rvith the dcrcloping countries rvhich has economl potencials
(chirot. 1976 : 8). l-n other side. lon' income countn. has dependence rvith derclopcd counrries.
Bloomstrom and Hetme (ln Su*'arsono and So. l99l : r05). said. thc der.cloping countries nccd
technologies. financial supponed. and also administrati\e supporting to do their porvers.

Based on Naisbiit opinion (1994 : 5{). -informations is rhe po*cr of grobar paradigm.

dcreloped (adlancc) countrics has gol it. Technologr dcvelopment coused communication rerolulion
in ryhole part of *orld. In the beginning applied ro the induss)* counrr].. and conlinucd ro rhe

dc'cloping countrics. .r]*ing to entercd thc information mass agc". From this opinion. e'cn more than
trvo decennial pass a$a]'. but if rre see mon!. *orld incidcnts. der.cloping countries still hare
dependencc in communicolion and technologics supponing from dereroped (ad\ance) countrics.

Because. not all people in derrroping countries like Indonesia can enjol.the communication
technolog services. the sprcad pst.cm N,as not f]at&n in ercn,rrherc. In othcr n.ords. it can cnjoy onr;-
b1 a small lc'cl of peopre. rvho adaprire rrith technorogics and capabre to opcnirg communication
technolog access for supporled their actiyitics.

The group nho can enjoy communication technorogies. such as conccnrmrc in thc big cit1.. ciq.
center. busincss ccntcr or elen potcntiar area in supponed thc inr.csuncnt progress. E'en though.
communication technorogi as the supporting base of radio broadcasting. tcrevision. and ransmirted
printed s1'stem. minimum can be spread or acccss b1' mass in thc rvorrd. Eren in the pcrspectir.c of
condon and saito (1976 : 89). dercroping countries has mony advantages from rhe grobarizarion
delrlopme[L but st r *orried lo 0re inherent dangerous in intemationar information strcam.



III, Demoeracy Universalitim and Human Rights

The debate about many rhetorics of del'eloping in a countr!'. not free from politics
comrnunicatior essence that using as thc power tool. Fagen (1966 :20). " politics communication rvirh
essance related t'o the quertions of participatione. eocializations. snd der.olopment". Undaretsnding to
politic communications and it application in developing countries rvere so many kind. From messages
that explore of go*'emmart suecess. the porver to control opinion by elite group. the deceit freedom of
journalism system, and manJ' kind of information that can not trusted by international citiurens.

.A'lthough. as usual elite in govcrnment of deretoping countr-v still feet the1, 31r.r* do the
democmcy- EYen the fact far from the truly meaning of u*iversat democracy, that cmphasis to united
freedom- gather. giving opinion. getting good life. and orher excellence Yalues of respect frecdom and
pluralism.

Cohesiye rvirh democracy. ahveys being intemstional politic communication issues is human
rights. Budiarjo (1994 : 140) said. " human righrs rvas righrs orvned to human, cohesite because they
are humans". Many debate about human rights geaerally about der,eloping countries development. &ar
human rights not I'alid unirersal. but more integral. depends rvith the social culture character or an1
other reason that simplifisd.

But this reason, usuallf ignored by the internalional people. that more respect unirersal
democnacy and human righrs. Public opinion about human rights Nations United (pBB) said rhat
eYerlone has rights for freedom and says their opinion rvithout disturbance. and ro find. ger, and said
infor-matiotls and opinions in every rsa!' and rrithoul judging the borders of diffsrence (Asasi, June
1999: l).

Dcmocrac']' and human rights values partial to the citizens spread up by media rvilh supporting
of good communication technologies. Conventionaltl'. Schramm (Jahi. Iggg : 126's-said - mass media
cspecialll" radio. teletision. and newspaper have role in gire information to the citizens"- But Mceuail
(1991 ; 109) sai. the spread of information through mass media is a domination of politics porver. so it's
far from people rights and freedom to get realistic. acurate, and from their credibilir;* source. This is
similar with DeFleur opinion (1970 : I l). *politic pou,er and mass media has stronger relations".

So big influence of politic poryer to media in a countr)' as the rva1, to achieye situation that
control and rvants b' the people rtho has politic porver, such as porler of stabilization. and this
stalement supported b1" Olien (1983 : 458) more than said. -mass media has integral relation to the



politic rystem that active in many institution or group in a countr1". So media statement. eyen in one

side create journalism profcssional excellence. but in other side it more focusing on the security of
business media progress, that can not free from elite porver conrol under country po$er.

W' Social and Conflict Changing (tansformetion)

The truth of social changing based on Rogers and Srenning (1969: 8) is " process rvhere it
happened of structure and function changing in a social system". Beside that. Daniel Lerner (I9g3. 29-
3l), the social changing pointer is changing the rtays inside the human life acritities. The frclors cause

social changing in the communication perspectire of Rogcrs (19E6 : II0). "ncrv communication

technologies is one of important cause from the social changing in the society-.'.

In the freedom dynamics cause media influences. so the conflict potencies betrveen group can
not prevcnt' Because. each group somelimes use freedom yalue based on &eir aim. that somelimes not

similar rvith thc otfier group principle, In ths text of freedom. conflict caused h goups retarion that
build by pluralism. Example. econom!' domination problems. the dilference of lalues. action. and

beliefs. also religion until to stereotl.pe problems of each ethnics.

In the depth studied about communication and culture of Samorzr. porter. and McDanie[
{2$oT) thc main idea explained *stercotype 

Bot€ntial eaused hidden conflig even frontal", This kind
conllict potcntial can minimize. if thc understanding of culrure communicadon dominant. Bur fte
problem is- to understanding another group rvith good. is not easy. because the process of group

communication from different culture has different assumption and philosophy'. dependence of
lemporer orientation, dependence of sirua$on constrf,in (saral. 1979 ; lJy.

Social changing as the direct impact and indirectly becausc of communication technolog,.
causcd global information cutture appeared. that touched n'ith the people and nations in the norld.
Conflict' especially if related to *anolher nations" as the immigrant in dereloping countries. potencJ-

being interesting issuc in intemational opinion. In the Corrdon and Saito perception (1976 : g9). --

communication uses as the politics tool and polyer toot rvhich ther can disturb the harmonr- of nations
relations".

Empirically. public opinion formed in international scale tkough mass media- that supported by
communication technologr'. usual!'can push the position of developing country. that riervs can not lind
the solution for their ortn problems. Thc main problem, intemational people usuall1.. not bcliere rvith
the source of information in the deleloping countries that under control of their gorernmen1



International opinion maliing the position of der.cloping countr).. hard. usually. rvill be fronted or
against rvi& the local opinion. that assumed the del-eloped (adranee) counu,v not neutral and has

economy. politics purposes. and other purposes in global scale. Essentially. horizontal conflict
happencd caused of manl' difference- that not grow itself or frce from mass international attcntisn.
Communication kchnology dertlopment wi$r the spread of fast information stream making the global

citizsns knorving something in another area. Chafee (1988 : 17) said. "mass media role in politic
communication is making socialization about politics. but the politics can affecl rhe media- people. or

Polter men negatively". [t means, mgrlia rvith the porver of spread information, has big role to formed
public opinion.

When international public knorv about the offense that happened in a coung,. the international
opinion rvill uses the humanitv reason- and morc if the cases fully' of politics conraining. international

can nof stand see the incident happened in thc developing countrics or even in the los, income
countries. And more. if that countries are nol the sharer (ally) of dcveloped countr-v. so the international

opinion that attack the developing countries rvill sounded louder.

Because of that. sloganized act and rhetorics that emphasis man!. regulations about the allied to
the dereloping countries citiz.ens. non sense if there is not anlr basis of democrac!-and human rights in
lhe univcrsal meaning corridor. Bccause, ererything n'ill be not useful if we remcmber the inlernational

citiz,ens have their ottn references and role model about democrary and human rights *.hich are valid
generallv- rvithout bundled rvith the integratir.e ralucs of a countr,v.

Eren" in the developing process. n'hen information communication tcchnologies more familiar
in the mass. so much more unbelievable to thc information from counu1, because the dynamics of
freedom for information increase. And more in the counq, that sdll undcr control the authori4.
governance and procedural democracl' r*hich are not sub,stantial, so rhe information coming from
governmenl it just positioning as the comptetion that can not trusted the realir-v*. If an1, one der.eloped

counuJ* protected dereloping counlr)' in lhc international opinion relatcd to horizonral or rertical
conflict. usualll'can not &eely from adrantages abroad helped politics.

V. Summary

Communication technologies in the developing countries inlluence the social changing. that
ended to the guidance for country to ruIes the unir"ersal democracy principlcs and human rights. and
also respect the fieedom in social life. But remembering the not flattening similar spreading of
technologies distribution. it caused information access defecrion that took by dereloped countries to



shou' their domination in controt international information.

In other side. factualll' developing countries hare dependence in sociat. €conomy. and politics
rvith the der'eloped counq'. In the dependence condition and *-orld globalization prcssure. so rvith easrv

the dereloped countr]' can control information and hare chance to control the inremational opinion-
that gil'e 1'ote to the developed countr;- purposes and needs. Substantialty. dereloping countries. not
steady and ready to compete rvith dercloped country in collect public opinion rvhich is trusted by a1
x.orld citizens.
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